Government of West Bengal
Directorate of Forests
Office of the Principal Chief Conservator of Forests
& Head of Forest Force
Aranya Bhawan, Salt Lake, Sector-III, Block LA-10A,
Kolkata-700 098.

No. 2795/P&S(P)/3D-257/2019

Dated : 25.06.2019

To : 1. All Chief Conservator of Forests.
2. All Conservator of Forests.
3. Field Directors/STR & SBR/ BTR.
4. Joint Director, Sunderban Biosphere Reserve.

Sub : Submission of Performance Report against different scheme under State Development Plan (SDP) for the year 2018-19

Ref : Principal Secretary, Deptt. of Forests’ weekly meeting held on 25.06.2019.

Sir,

During the weekly meeting held today i.e. on 25.06.2019, the Principal Secretary, Deptt. of Forests has wanted the physical performance under different schemes during 2018-2019. You are requested to send the information in the following format as given below, for placing before him during the next weekly meeting to be held on 02.07.2019.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>District</th>
<th>Division</th>
<th>Name of Schemes under SDP</th>
<th>Allotment of fund (in lakhs)</th>
<th>Expenditure (in lakhs)</th>
<th>Physical Performance</th>
<th>Remarks</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>1</td>
<td>2</td>
<td>3</td>
<td>4</td>
<td>5</td>
<td>6</td>
<td>7</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Some of the Physical performance, parameters are listed below for your guidance, which may be included, beside other applicable under different schemes -

i) Construction/repair of roads;
ii) Survey of boundaries;
iii) Construction/repair of buildings, culverts, bridges;
iv) Purchase of computers;
v) Monitoring of plantations;
vi) Repair/maintenance of FRH, etc.
vii) Other parameters applicable to different schemes.

You are requested to send the report to DCF, Finance in his mail ID dcfmm@gmail.com positively by 27.06.2019.

Yours faithfully,

(N.K. Pandey)
Principal Chief Conservator of Forests
& Head of Forest Force, West Bengal.